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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ADOUT THE DEPARTMENTS.

Resignation cf Chiof Jiunos or tho
Customs DlvlHlon-T- lio Now Fourth
Auditor Commissions 81ijiiod Tho
Freeldont'B Oiliors Mr. Gravos'
Successor us Assistant Treasurer.

'J'Jio President y appointed tho fol-

io ltg postmasters:
Mnmlip l.ltcli. Mahouoy Cltv, Pa; John

Ik, Btistiil, Tciiii.: Mary II. Ildwaids,
Clowland, Tonn.: II. (' Moore Broadhcad.
Wis.; Mn. . A. Hastings. Tort Gibson,
Mhr.tmiri J. L. Monde. Hn.lohursr. Miss.

The postmaster at Broadhcad, Wis., was
nprointcd to succeed II.J W. Hcebo, who
was tuspended for rnuac, having boon nog
llgonl mid careless In his accounts. Tho

havo tlmo nnd again rccommctulcd
- ili (suspension.

Tho following Virginia appointments m
fourth-clas- s postnmstcis wcro among about
fifty of that class mado J. B. Me
Flower. Gravnl Springs: 1.. M. Hudson,
Peoln Mills; Thomas M. Klnscy, Koch
JIllls; 0. W. Keysor, Cedar Polut.

nothi:r carrivoi; to hi: mild.
Tho earrlago of tlio Chief of tho Bureau

of JiifirnvIiiK and Printing is to ho dis-
posed of at public sale.

Tlir.fcMITIt COURT.

At tho convening of the Smith boird of
Inquiry this morning tho examination of
Mr. Austin P. Brown, tho contractor, was
resumed. Mr. Brown's books In regard to
his contract for furnishing Hour, shoes ami
.ocks will bo examined.

covrrun conhi i,uir.
Tho Ilavro consulship has nbout forty

applicants, among them Mortimer N. Wis-
dom of Louisiana, who is banked by Sena-
tor llustis and Major Duiko and Albort 0.
Gibson of Louisiana, cousin of Senator
Gibson and a member ot tho Legislature.

THE W.W.r.S COt

. No decision on tho question of Jurisdic-
tion was reached by tho Wales court-marti-

Saturday. At tho convening of tho
court tlifc morning tho records wore road,
after which tho room was cleared aud tho
coutt proceeded to fuithcr deliberate on tho
Jurisdiction,

visitinci nrr.raivTioKH,
Delegations from Indiana, Iowa, Mary-lau- d

and other States railed upon tho Presi-
dent Senator Gorman headed a
dcltgatioii from lEockvillo which invited
tho President to attend tho approaching
county fair. Tho President's reply to tho
invitation was noncommittal.

u-te-
u ni:w york 'e.u.r-'- .

Assistant Secretary Fahchlhl of tho
Treasury has gone to Now York to visit
tho bargo oflh'o, appraiser's otllco and spe-
cial agents' olllce, with a viow to deter-
mining what changes nnd reforms nro nec-
essary. Ho lias had under consideration
the reports of commissions investigating
those ofllccs and has received all sorts of
complaints, tho justice of which ho will o

by personal inspection and Inquiry.
"Mr. Falrehild is authorized," observed a
New Yorker "to ask for anybody's
resignation that ho sees fit; from Collector
Robertson down."

MR. m'oraw'm e .si:.
Tho filcuds ofMr. John T. McClraw of

Wes't Yliginla mean business. Tncy want
him to bo internal revenue collector with-e.-

a doubt, Tho delegation which ar-
rived hero last week in his behalf has been
augmented, so that it now numbors about
forty. Today, headed by Senators Kenna
nnd Camden, thoy called upon tho Presi-
dent and urged Mr. MoGrnw'Sappolntmont.
That ho will ho nppolutcd tboio is little-doubt- .

Mr. MctJtaw was nominated, as
heretofore slated, beforo tho Scuato ad-

journed, but his nomination was not acted
upon.

jib. nn.uV.i' hitcvi:-or- .

It is denied nt tho Treasury that any con-
sideration has yet been given, to tho ques-
tion of Mr. B. O. Graves' sucecsiprns As-

sistant Trcasuier. Tho gossips aio far ahead
of this, however, and havo named Mr. A, CI.

Collins, a lawyer or Batavln, N. Y., and a
former partner of Scerctary Manning, as tho
man. Tho impression prevails in tho De-
partment that Treasurer Jordau will uamo
his assistant, and will mako tho selection
with a view to securing a niau thoroughly
eonvorsaut with tho duties cf tho olllco and
capablo of performing a falrsharo of tho
work. Tho boliof that such a man cannot
bo found outsido of tho Department sorvos
to encourngo tho o Ulcers of tho bureau to
hopo that the position may bo tilled by pro-
motion. Treasurer Jordan is uudotstood to
attach llttlo Importance to tho prctonsions
and sentiments or civil scrvlco reform, but
Is an advocate of nppolutmcuts on sound
business principles.

ArTOIXTBII ON lll'SINESS PRIXI'II'LI.-- .

A prominent Treasury oillci.il said to-

day that tho appointment of Mr. 12. O.
Graves as chief of tho Iluroau of Rngrav
ing and Printing was mado on pjtroly
business principles. "Secretary Mauulug
was not unconscious of tho political boar
lug of such a selection, Ho was fully
awaro that ho was appointing a Now York
Independent, a Bopubllcau ollicoholdor
and a civll-scrvic- o reformer of tho most
radical kind to a position controlling nroro
than a thousand appointments frco from
civll-servic- o uilcs, and to which tho spoils
seekers wanted a Uigglus appointed, Tiro
Secrolaiy realized all this aud, perhaps,
calculated Its effect upon tho Now York
election, but upon overy other consideration
ho decided that business, and not politic),
must run tho ilurcau of Engraving and
Printing, nnd set himself to work looking
for tho man best qualified to administer
tho aitahs of tho bureau wis'oly aud econ-
omically, llo discovorcd that Graves was
tho man, scut for him aud tendered him
tho rositiou, Graves hcsltatod for a week
and then accepted. That is tho wholn
explanation of tho appointment."

ni.w uuirsiiiiii: i.iSH.VTi&rAcno.v,
Tlio Now Hampshire delegation that re-

cently assembled in this city on thoocca-- 1

slon of Frank Jonc3' return from tho South,
aud put in n fow days at tho White llouso
huiT Departments, appears to havo stirred
up moro confusion nnd grumbling tbau
is usually accomplished by one delegation.
Prank Jones, tho dissatisfied say. Is given
nbsoluto coutrol of the Now Hampshire
pntionago in consideration of his servlcoj
(luting tho IVsldontlal campaign, nnd
ono of tho complaluta Is an nllcatlon that
tlio syndlcato aro no deeply Inter-
ested in railroad legislation at tho

session of tho New Hampshire
LegislaturS fililu iijoy whh to postpono ap-

pointments and thauge3b0.t.il!.,tJ,lt)ycn
control tho legislature by tho lnaY.."C&L
tho same tlmo of Itcpuhltcans whom thoy
allow to remain In ofllco aud Democrats
whom they promise to put in. Anotlior
uruso of delay is soino doubt In their
minds as to how much evidence tho Prosl
dent will require- in suppoit of charges of
cll'cnslvo pituisanBhlpand neglect or Iriegu
lailtics In tho dlsehargo of duty. The
thrco ollicors outside tho State in which
the dolcgatlon was interested, aro tho naval
olllcor, collector nnd surveyor of Iliston.
Thoy claim that preccdont entitles Massa
chusotts to naino two hud Now naiapshlro
tho third of theso ollicors, Thoy want
Colonel Kent of Now Hampshire mado
naval ofllccr aud nro conQdent of success
nn.oes Maino should capture tho collector-shi- p

or survcyorshlp, in which case Massa-rhusott- s

would claim tho naval oflker ami
Kow llanipshlro wouW "fit left,"

'i nil kew niUP.Tii Aonnoit.
Picsldent Clovelatid lalo thin afternoon

lasutil a cninmlsilon for Charles M. Sliolluy
of Alabama as Fourth Auditor of tho
Trcnsnry. Mr. Shnllo.v lij former Mem-
ber of Congiess from Alaluuiaand Is n

In tlilo city.
C'OMMlltONS SIIINKI1,

Tho President signed the com-
missions of Aifud P. Swsmford of Mlclii
gnu to bo Governor of Al.iOca, vlcu Ivtiik-ca-

suspended ; and of Win. II. McComifll
of Dakota as Aooiato JiMtleo of tho o

Comtnf Diikol-i- .

thi: nxiKAiiiriiiN or MVwn.r
Chief Clerk Ilrown of tho Statn Dcpirt

inont said to day that tho icqiiHitlini
papers for Maxwell had not yet boon

from St. Louis, hut wcio ospjeted
by every mall. No fiirthor liifuriinllon
has been forwaided by Consul Gaaiblo
from Auckland.

'i in: I'ltr.sniHKTV cvM.Kr.i.
Tho President's callers included

Senators Camden, Kenna, Mul'hcrson, Voor-hec- s,

Jones, Gorman, Congressman Wnrnor,
Wine, Ward, Curtin, Laird, llirbour,
Spiiuger, I'ownshcnd and Joseph,

Wordcn nnd Justlco Strong.
a muni: dri.koation

When hairman Ilrown of tlio Maluo
DcuKcratlu Central Commltleo was hi
Washington last wcok ho said to a friend,
'"llicio aren't mnnyof us up hi Maine, but
wo nro the liveliest crowd yon ever saw."
"A section of Mr. llrowu's lively crowd ar-
rived at tho Klggs Houso this mornitiir.
Tho party consists of II. M.
Plnistcd of Itangoi; Lllas Mllllkon of Au-

gusta; Timothy Shaw, jr., Cliarlci 11. Ham
inriii, II. M. Johnson, and Hcn.1. F. Chad-bor-

llathford, Me. Thcro aro olght post-ollir-

vacant In that State, and tho present
dull gat Ion will endoavor to havo thorn
properly filled, In addition to looking after
tho rcvenuo oll'iclals. Govoruor Plalstcd
and party called on tho President

ISIl'Or.TANT TJlItASfRY HIAN(li:s.
Another important Treasury ehaugo was

consummated by tho acceptance of
tho resignation of Mr. Henry 1). James of
New York as chief of tho Customs Divis-
ion, a pqsillou which ho has held for more
than ten yoars. .Mr. James Is ouu of tho
oldest employes of tho Department In
length of service, nnd roso from a low-giad- o

clerkship. Sccrclnry Manning, in
accepting his resignation, to take ellect
Juno 1, took occasion to say
that no rejection had boon cast upon Mr.
James' ability or Integrity. No olllclal in-

timation has yet bcou given as to who will'
succeed Mr. James, hut it is predicted that
Mr. B, T. Saundors, now Deputy Commis-
sioner of Navigation, will bo the man. Mr.
Saundcia has been in tlio Dopartmont for
many years.

Minor anil l'crhuual.
Chief Justico Bcrniudc. of Louisiana has

withdrawn his application for tlio p

nt Paris.
Sonator M. II. Phclan of

an applicant lor tho
at Haliras, Nova ScbUa.

Caplaln Daulcl W. Mnratta lias boon
stroDgly indorsed by his fellow-cltlon- s for
tho position of Governor of Dakott.

Senator Aroorhees will leavo this city to-

night to appear as counsel for tho defense
In two sensational Indiana murder trials.

An Influential Michigan ilologatloti called
upon tho President to offer thulr
counsel to guard him from error in tho dis-
tribution of Michigau patronage

F,xScnator Buckalow of Pennsylvania
will, it is thought, succocd Govornor ItiAt-ran- ft

as collector of the port of Phil .dol-
phin. Mr. Itandall is hacking him.

General W. S. Hancock is at AManta,
Ga., by ordor of tho Sccrotary of War, to
select the ground for tho Unltod Statos
barracks to bo located at that point.

Tho President lias been notified that tho
Michigan Legislature, by a rising yote,

its congratulations to him upon Mr.
Lcilhrop's appointment as Minister to Bus-sl-

'

Congressman Glover of tho Ninth Mis-sou-

DIstritt arrived yestorday and i3
making an clfort to havo vacancioi

of tho Federal otllccs in ills
State.

Although Bucknlow of Penn-
sylvania has boon mentioned in connection
with tho Philadelphia collect orsh I p, It U
not truo that ho Is seeking any olllclal po-

sition.
Tho prophets havo soloctcd Mr. L'dear K.

Apgar, Doputy Stato Treasurer of Now
York, a tho coming Bcglstor of tho Treas-
ury. At tho Whlto Houso It is said that no
decision has been reached.

Passport Clerk Benedict ofthoStafo Do
paitmont says thoro Is quite a rash for
passports on account of tho war ruruofs In
1'uropo. Forty applications wcro rojolvcd
this morning from Now York city alone.

Tho vcnorablo Friday Jones, tho "corn-
field orator" of North Carolina Is wilting
hopefully for his appointment ti tho
jnultorshlp of tho Italclgh Custom-Hom-

nnd ecotus to havo no doubt about his sot-
ting thcro.

Tho members of tho Government Baid
or Commissioners to tho Now Orleans De-
position y hold a meotlug and adopted
snltablo resolutions In regard to tho death
nf Major Ly fold, U, S. A,, who was presi-
dent of that board.

Cuthbert Jones of Calahoula Parish, La.,
is an applicant for tho Consulship nt Caliao,
rem. Mr. Jones Is now in tho city. Ho
was formorly in tho Dlplomatlo Scrvlco at
Tripoli nnd vai ions places In tho Orient,
and speaks, all tho Spanish and Portuguoio
dialects,

Tho Picsldent Is giving a gieat deal of
attention to tho Territorial appolntmoils
just now anil a mimbor of tho contoits
will bo settled during tho coining wok.
Tlio President's tlino"today was devoted
in a great mcasuio to tho considoijtlou of
this class of appointments.

Thomas C. Boynolds of tho
bourn Amorican commission returned from
Baltimore this morning and roglstorod at
thcJArllngton with his wife. Tho Govornor
will rcsumo work on his roport at once,
and ho intonds it shall contain a gron
masb of valuablo information.

Tho Sccrotary of War will loavo uoo
Wednesday cvonlug, accompanied by Adj i

Drum and Colonel T. F. Brr,
Deputy to mo it
Major. Ocncral Scholield at the Fort Lcavo

military prison, foijtho annual meet
log of tho Boaid of Prison Commissioners.

Tho Kansas ollitc-icekc- nro departlug,
Tho combined efforts of tho dolcg.itlous
wcro not voiy successful. Tho factions
concontiatcdon Walter K. Allrm of tlio 2o
))7,n Journal for marshal and Colonol Ackers
for collector of Intorual rovonuo, Thoy
urgo tho appointment of SOO postmastor3,

Tho appointment of Mr, Kuhn as sur-
veyor ut Indianapolis J3 making trouble
Tho Senator Yoorhecs nud
opmooftho Cougrcsiuion aro mid to havo
surVortvn ?U4on'1'. "? t'ongrassman
Ilynum urged Kulifri "loction, Kulni is
eald to havo voted tho lMaj-'t- ' tlckot
fur tho flrst time in Novcmbor.''.- -

Comniissiouor Colmau has Just catablU'iivitlJ
Hi tlio Agricultural Uopartment ft bureau
which will hereafter bo devoted to tho in-
vestigation of all questions affecting tho
inloiosts of tho dairy, F..pccinl attontlon
will bo given to tho matter of tho nianii
faclute, ealo and consumption of oleorunra-rln- o

nnd other spurious articles called
huttei.

Senators Cam clou aud Kouna and othor
Piopihiont residents of West Virginia nro
in thocltv urging tho appointment of John
T. MeGraw as collector of lutornal rovonuo
for that SlRto, McOrnw was norulualcd
for that iioUtlou'.aud failed of conut'tuntiuu,

There has stneo been strong opposition to
his appointment which tlio doogallou hupo
to ovcicomc.

Tho Picsldont has appointed John II.
Oliorly, chnliman of tho Illinois Stato Ceu-Um- I

Couiniittco, to bo Inspector of Indian
schools, vlco James II. Haworth, decoiseci,
Tho position is ono rccontly created by
C'oncrosx, pays $!t,()(Xl per annum and Is

ns one requiring very llttlo lalnr,
Tho other nppliciiitn for tho position wcro
peisons who had either taught hi 'Indian
ichools or wcio otherwise identified with
tho woik.

It Is understood tint tho appointment of
James Blackburn as an Internal lovouuo
colic ctnr hail been promised and was pic
vented by tho discovery of a letter wrltteu
by him lo his wlfo hi tsill, hi which ho
.said among other thing.: "From this day
I hold every Fn Ion traitor as my enemy,
and from him I scorn to receive nuartor,
and In him I will never giant my soul hi
death: for they mo eowaids and villains
enough."

Major S. ('. Lyford of tho Ordnanco
of tlio Army, whoso illness was

mentioned In Tin: Critic soma time ago,
died Satuiduy night nt Frankford Arsenal,
Philadelphia. Major Lyford was a native
of Now Hampshire and craduateil fiom
West Point In 8.'i7. Ho scrvrd with dis-
tinction In tho war of the rebellion,
Major Lyford was prominently connected
with tlio Government exhibit at tho Cen-
tennial Inhibition and was president of the
Government board at tho Now Orleans Im-
position. Ho was on duty hero for a
number of yeais. Hu was a very popular
gentleman.

Thcro aro about 1,'iOO position In tho
Iluroau of Ihigraviug aud Printing which
aro not protected by tho clvll-soivlc- o rules
and which nro subject to partisan changes
In tho discretion of tho head of tho hu
uau. "Tho position to which Assistant
Ticasurer Giavos has been nppointod," re-

marked a piomlnent Democrat, "virtually
(ontiols nil tho patronage thcro Is under the
Tieasury Dcnaitment. With a spoilsman
in his placo the hungry and thirsty would
lmvehndn chance" Anothor prominent
Democrat said tho list of candidates for tho
position to which Mr. Gravc3was appointed
Included tho names of Democrats of na-
tional irpiitatlnn and tho Indorsements em
braced thoso of all tho party leaders and
whole delegations from Democratic States.

Tho diplomatic appointments mado on
Saturday wcro ns follows: Wni. A. Seay
of Louisiana to bo Minister Bosldcut and
Consul-Gcnor- of tho United States to Bo-

livia. To be consuls-gaiiora- l of tho United
States : Bpliraim B. Living of Missouri, at
tho City of Mexico; H.Clay Armstrong of
Alabama, at Bio do Janeiro. To bo cousuls
of tho Uultcd States: Gustavtu L'icko of
Now Hampshire, at Shorbrook, Cm.; Fetnr
Stnub of Tenncssoo, at St. Gollo ; llonry M,
Kolmoof Pennsylvania, at Charlottotown,
P. D. I. : John M. Strong of Now York, at
Belleville, Can.; AloxandcrBcitraudof Now
York, at St. Johns, ijuobco ; Louis N.
Minnie of Michigan, at Port Sarnie. II.
Clay Armstrong.who goes to Bio do Janeiro,
Is n, young farmer, Spoakor of tho Alabann
Houso and an actlvo Democrat. P.. B.
llwlng, who is sontto tho City; of Moxlco,
is a Missouri journalist, a member of au
aristocratic family, a brother-in-la- of Sen-
ator Cock rell aud a man of literary and
scientific attainments. Win. A. Soy, who
willicprosont this country at Bolivia, is a
lawyer aud journalist and formorly piluol-pn- l

of a school for young ladies.

CAPTAIN BLACKBURN'S CASE.

'I'lio Wny lid Him Illicit Treated Drill-clxv- it

UN nil OutriiKC
Speaking of tho rescinding of Captain

Blackburn's appointment as collector of in-

ternal rovonuo for tho Lexington (Ky.)
district, cxltcprcscutativo Thompson said
toa Cnmc rcpor tor:

"It is an outrage. It occurs to mo that
about everybody on tho other sldo wanted
to havo plenty of Union blood. Thoy shot
and fought in that way, at any rate and
tho Union men did about tho same thing.
Blackburn simply wrote on paper what ho
aud thousands nf others wanted ami wore
doing their best to accomplish. Ills ap-
pointment Is rescinded hecauso ho saw fit
to tell his wlfo that ho was not playing r,

but wa3 for real lighting."
"Aro tho Kontucky peoplo disgruntled

with tho Administration?"
"Oh, no; thoro Is no kicking down thoro.

Thoy do not caio for tho spoils. Thoy want
lo tec tho lluanccs of tho country well man-
aged. That will satisfy tlioni."

SENATOR LOGAN'S SUCCESSOR.
One Vlaln Opinion an lov I lio Out-

come ol tlio I'lclif.
"It iswoiso than a dlsgiaco," said

Townshend yo3torday, spoak
ing of tho return of a Bcpublican to tho
Illinois Legislature from n Dcmoctatlc dis-
trict, "ltis ciiralnal. Thoio ought to bo
some law by which tho Democratic party
mnnngers In that district could bo pun-
ished for ciiminal negligence Yes, I
think that General Logan will bo clectod
to the Scuato. Thero aro some- of his own
party opposed tolilm, but tho outcome will
bo his return to tho Senate.

"By tho way, this Is tho second llmo that
such n thing has occurred ih that district --

Springer's district. It was about tiilrty-ilv- o

years ago. The Democrats had tho fun
that time Thoy gave out that thoy would
mako no contest. Tho Whigs let things
slido along. On the ovo of tho election tho
Democrats sprung a ticket, and, having
caught tho Whigs napping, dofcatcd them.
But tho Democrats did not got tholr Sen-
ator. Lyman D. Trumbull was chosen, ho
going in as an indopoudent candidate"

Warrant lor UoiiinilhNloiter SpurUs.
The warrant for the arrest of Gcuoral

Sparks, Commissioner of tho Gonoral Land
Olllco, for assaulting Colonol Do Alina last
Saturday was sorved y by Lieutenant
Arnold. Mr. Sparks' personal bond for ap
peaiauco in tho Polico Court
morning at 10 o'clock to answer tho charge
was accepted

Importation ill' I'ornliriior.-i- .

New York, May 11. Tho llrat case coin-
ing under tho act passed by tho last Coti-grcs- s

forbidding tho importation of
foreigners under contract cimo up this
morning iu tho .Supreme Coutt ou
an oarer Issued SnturiViy upon tho
xotth Cleimiiu Lloyd Steamship
Company for bringing over a com-
pany of physicians. Tho Court
dismissed the case Inasmuch as tho law is
n now one and tho musicians had alieady
landed.

Dnnlnl'it Iiiuili,
"Ilcmcmbor tny boy DauT, don't you?''

ho asked of tho loungers in tho postolllco,
as ho slid a lottor back Into its onvclopo
and put it in his pocket.

"Yes," answoicd three or four in chorus.
"Dan'l went to Chicago, you know, and

opened a feed store Didn't havo but $200 to
bcglu ou, but Dau'l is a boy you can't keep
down. Just got a lottor frpm him. Ho
eaysbusincs3 increased ou him till the court
appointed a receiver to tako chargo of all
tho money affairs. Toll you what, that
cfiTcaeSJa a mighty smart town, and my
sou Dan'l "nfin't let no lllos light on him
u6t to stay, XiJ1'1 strcot Nqws.

Tin: willTf JtarfNikMcponuoll was
filed for probate lMary t .King,
her grandnleco, tho tc3tatrU'VcAlloat,l,p,8
$1,000 four-po- r cent, regtstorod V,oni'' ll0'
piano, gold watch and chain, some V tlclc,s
of jewelry anil household article.

'sIt Spinney o3an rranclsco will arri?
Iu tlir, olty some tlmo this wools with a vlv rj
locatlus auil practtcltis his spactnUy in It9

THE IVY CITY RACES.

OPENING MEETING OF THE JOfclCEY
CLUB W AFTERNOON.

Tlio Nntlonnl Hnndlctip Exciting; Gon-or- nl

IntoroHt Ronels mid Tmeil: hi
GooA Ordor Tho Ruco Trains
Btifecbnll and Other Sporting1 Noton.

Tho Jockey Club raco meetings will begin
ntlvyCIly, and when tho boll

rings up tho Hist contest nt .'! o'clock thcro
will no doubt bo a vast assemblage of
ladles ai d gentlemen present, There will
be live races on each of tho four days. The
National Handicap, a mllu and nil oighth,
which Is tho fourth raco is et-
ching great interest. It Is almost tlio only
loplc of conversation around tho hotels.
Chanticleer, Joo Mitchell, Decoy Duck,
Colonel Spraguo, Blehaid L., and John
Sullivan havo each boon allotted KH
pounds; Farewell. lOd: Valloy Forgo, 10";
Hatof, 1ft.'; Swift aud Boslore, lot) each;
Betslo, Itcgrot nnd llnlgma, !H; Mac, ns.
Chanticleer nnd Bcssio liaso the call In the
bettings, hut It Is no certainty that thny
will bo able to bowl ovor Colonel Spr.igue,
Decoy Duek and 1,'oslero, It will bo a
giand contest. Tho nahntan Stnkos for

one mile, will also havo a largo
number of starters. Tho "piobibloj" ate
Wlckhnm, Thnniasla, Marylander, Lard
Lome, Value, Harofoot, Hart, Itcdlia, Sue:,
Lewis, Bosctte, Mentnioio and Tecumseh.
Thi) hitter Is said to be a colt of moio thin
ordinary pumilsc, but ho will meet rattling
good colts In Wlckham nnd Hart. Tno
entries for tho thico purso races closo this
evening at 1 o'clock at tho track. Tho dis-
tances fur them aio six furlongs, seven fur-
longs njud a mllo. Thcro will bo a large
entry In each. Tho gallops this morning
wcro largely attended, nnd tho finishing
touches wero put on tho livers that aio to
run toniorrow.

The roads and track will ho thoroughly
spilnklcd, In order that ladles toilets will
not be ruined with dust. Special cars havo
been reserved on tho B. & 0. raco trahi3
for ladies nnd geullcmon accompinylng
them. Tho regular raco trains loivo at 8."0
a. m, and 12:10, 1::.0, 1:". 'J.','0, 'J: 15 and
.'J.or p. in., and will ho in waiting when tho
inccs aio over.

Tho olllcoiH of tho Jockey Clubaio: Pres-
ident, John F. Olmstcail ;

Hon. J. S. Barbour, Win. M. Gait, Hallet
Kllbourn, W. H. Bincry, jr and C. C. Dun-canso- n

; cxccutivo eominittco, J. (J. McKlh-bin- .
Fi'ink Hoi lings head. Oeo. It. Kopottl,

P. II. Chrlstmau, F. II. Mctlulro, Claicnco
Hall, G. M. Oyster, jr.; Jesse Browu, Thos.
J. l.uttrcll and Horatio Browning; .secre-
tary, H. D. Mclntyrc; treasurer, B. F.
Baker; reception committee during race
week, Messrs. Brown, Kllbourn, Ihnery,
Duucanson and McGuhe

Iu consequence of the bad condition or
Now Yoik avenue, botween North Capitol
aud Second streets cast, tho Commissioners
havo oidercd tho strcot closed botween
theso points. Persons driving out to tho
Jockey Club laces aro icqucsted to go by
way of M and Second streets.

iiv.skp. u,i..
Tho gamo y between tho National- -

and Blchmonds premises to bo a groat ono.
Tho contest ou Saturday, although not vory
close, still demonstrated that tho Bich-mon- il

nlno is a good ono, and capablo or
beating almost any nine in tho Amorican
Association, With Bair out of tho box,
tho gamo will be, undoubtedly, a closo one
On Saturday, tho crowd was ono of tho
largest of tho season, aud probibly
a still largor crowd will attend,

Whito did sorao great batting on Satur-
day.

Some paper fays that Hliies never grum-
bles when balls and strikes are called on
him becauso ho Is deaf.

Last year Lucas said ; "Tho Union limit
nnd shall bo preserved." This year tho
Union may go to thu dickens, provided tho
blacklisted players nio reinstated.

Tho JlaUiiHoic Anierlrnn says: "There was
a prevailing opinion among baseball sharps
Tor tho past soveial weeks that tho Motin-polita- n

Club Intended to disband, but tho
absurd rumor has reached Its demise Club
managers, who woro cator to atrongthon
their clubs, were located In Now York
city during tho past week with n view or
securing tho best or tho talent that coin-pose- d

tho Mots, and it Is openly charged
that theso managers approached theso
playeis. Billy Barnoy of tho Baltimore
Club was tho most modest I?) in his de-
mands. Ho only wants Orr, Nelson, Hank-inso- n

and Boipschlagor. A representative
of tho Louisville Club wants Bosonian nud
Orr, whllo Mr. Lucas of St. Louis will
bo satisfied with Holboit. At tho loccut
meeting in Pittsburg, tho manager of tho
Metropolitans accused Mr. Jiarnlo of

his players, no denied it.
Whllo tho Baltimore woro in town last
week, Barnio was brought face to faco
with Orr, whom Mr. GIflord said was ono
of tho men approached. 'Did I ask you
to como tn Baltimore?' asked Barnio, ad-
dressing Orr. 'Yes. you did,' was tho
fiauk reply. 'You said you wanted Nolson,
Bolpschlagerand myself.' 'You spoke to me
on tho same subject,' Interrupted Nelson.
'There's no harm in telling tho truth.
You told mo that if tho Mots disbanded you
would try and get four of our pl.iyeis.'
'This work of tolling ourplayots that wo
aio going to disband uaturally makes tho
meu feel Indifferent in their work,' said
President Bhonor yesterday, 'Wo aio not
going to disband, and nil minors to tho cou-tiar-

aro groundless, Tho Muls will play
through tho season, and mark my word,
they will mako a strong flcht to win (list
honors again.' Manager Mutifo, eiuunager of tho Metropolitan Club, was tho next
gentlemanly icpiesentatlvo talked to, and
ho informed us that ho would divulge tho
funny doings of sovcral of tho American As-

sociation directors In duo time, which ill
be amusing leading to tlio public"

DOMINI, I'lllKO.Vs.
Thirty-tw- o birds untcrcd In the Hudson

Club's race fiom Washington woro liberated
from tho Chlof Signal Olllce at (I.M o'clock
yesterday morning, Tho atmospheric

wcro favorablo and tho speed ob-

tained good. Thu swiftest bird, whoso
aveiago8pocd was 1,1.'17 yards, belonged to
tho Maguho loft. Tho distance down over
by it was JO I IMG miles.

PERSONAL MENTION.
- .i.o. Bvorett ot Ublcago Is at the Natlounl.

0. r. Curtis ana wtu, uostou, aro at Wit- -

lard's.
J. ai, l'oe ot ErooUlyu, Ohio, is at tho

Nationnt,
-- J. 1'frst ana wife, Kavannati, Ov, aro at

Wlllard'e.
-- Br. J. W. Hlgolln, Albany, N. V u at th)

Arlington. .
- Miss Horn, wiloy, tuo opera slnser, is at

tho National.
It. 0. Murtjhall ol l'ottstnoutu, Vt , I. at tho

Metropolitan,
- James Mullon ot Now Mexico Is nt tho

Mctiopolltnu.
--Hon. hu Jamlu Wllsou ot West Vltgtula Is

at tho National.
-- Of. U. Palmer rnd it, li, Ooonu, I . . N'avy,

nio at tlio uobttt,
-- Henit do Yongo and wife, Detroit, Ulcii,,

nro at tho Aillngtou,
- Mis. aoneral ltobort Andoison and two

daughters, New York, are at tho tbbttt,
OoruolIuB LyoecUor am onvor Dralto

smith, I'Dgp wood, N, J nro u tho ltlges.- 0. W. udrlngton, Y, A, Llttlo, 0, 11. Huntoi
itnd 1(. I). Morciiant nro at tno Metropolitan,

John H Coopor and wlfo, Troy, N. Y and
O.M. Zauu ami vnie, l'UlUdielpuia, n at tu
WBttti

THE "CODE'' REVIVED.

Arriilifimiciil In llio l'nllcii Court ot
liiHllunlnrs or n liiuil.

Wniianls woro issued y for Ilcno
dctlo Constantlnl for sending a challenge
to James A, Powlott to light a thiol, nnd
for GuMav Brocho and Boss 1'oyton for con
vcylng the ehallougc. C'aptniu I'owlett
was formerly an olllcor hi tho Navy. Ho
is also the Invciitornf a pneumatic gnu cur-liag-

'J'lio Invention Is In tho hands of a
stock company of which .Tcll'Cliaudlnr, esq.,
Is anil Gonoral '.n Ituntmi
an olllccr. Congirss at the last session
made nn appinprbilluii tn test tho Inven-
tion. Mr. Ileni dettii Constantlnl Is a
svntehiniikcr, employed In G.iltH jewelry
store. In conveinatliiii with Powlott ho
oxpiccd doubt as lo tho viluo ofCiptalu
Powlett's Invention nud about tiro s

ago thn dlHornucos of opinion tho
two led to a quariol hi Grcasnii'n silnou on
tho corner of Thirteenth and 11 streets.
Constantlnl fain that Powlott'H whole Idea
was uutclciitlfln and senselcjs.

Captain Powlott cillcd Constantlnl an
Ignorant fool. Then' wns a good do it more
plain talk. Ou tho following day Con
staiillnl wioto to Captain Powlott demand-
ing an apology, hut got no reply. Shoitly
after Powlott went to Boston. Ho .re-
turned last Friday nnd received a note
fiom Ctitistnntlul, sAylng

Sin Two woeltB ngd I addressed to
youiin open nolo concerning an minrovolcod
nuil numinous mtncli upon mo nt ore .son's
saloon. Ab you railed to comply Willi my

request, I uphold you as tho l;ln,; ol
pusillanimity, a coward nt tlio llrat water and
over thing but a gentleman.

Tho warrants Iseued woro upin in-

formation furnished Assistant District At-
torney Thomas by Captain Powlott, (Linrgo
(! reason, John M, Mutiny ami l'r.uk Y.
ComniBgero.

Captain Powlott says that about the 'Jdth
of April, when ho caiuodown stairs at tho
Gicasnn House, Mr. ((reason showed him a
rioto whluh had becu left by a biynhutil
fourteen or Ilftccn years of ago. Tlio noto
said that tho wilier having received gross
InHilt demanded satisfaction and an curly
rcsponso thiough his ropieiontativo. Some-
thing was said about naming thu tlmo ami
pl.'KC Mr. Powlctt liudcrntood tho noto to
bo n chnllengo to light a duel. It was
signed "Constantlnl."

After rending it he threw 11 down on the'
counter nnd has not seen It slnco. lie
thought nt the tlmo that It was a Joke, hut
alterwaid found out that it was a serious
matter. Hu paid no attention nt tho tliiin,
but went Nmth on business for four or
llvo days. Ho hail bcou luck In tho city
about a week when Mr. Gcorgo Greisou
told hlni that Gustavo Biocho had been
around to seo him with another challouge
fiom Constnutlui. Ho hcaid that Biocho had
been mound thrco times to deliver the
"ml'slvc, but the witness was not In.

Then Boss Poyttm prccutcil himself and
told the witness that ho had a challctigii
from Mr. Constantlnl. The witness svoulil
nut rucivo thu noto and used soino strong
language, when ho said that ho did not
want lo havo anything to do with that
coward. Peyton said that If Powlctt did
not respond to tho challenge ho would

satisfaction himself. Mr. ((reason
oideied him out, saying that If ho did not
go out hu would bo put out. Broche,

aud Peyton collected hi Trent of
the lcslauranl and made threats.

Gcorgo Grcasou said that ho siw a note
lying on his bar and read it. It lel.Uod to
a challenge from Constantini to Powlott.
Ho substantially corioboratcd Poivlclt's
statement.

John M. Murray of tho Grcasou Houso
says that ho heatd the quarrel between Con-
stantlnl and Powlctt. Sumo strong lan-
guage was used." Poyton afterwards brought
a nolo to Powlott, and Mr. ((reason oulcred
him out.

Fiank Y. Coiumagcro resides at tho
Gicason House. Ho slid that ycstculuy ho
wa3 in front of that hoiiio. Ho hoard
Poyton Inquire if i'owlett was in, and said
that ho had a messago for him. Mr.
Powlctt said ho did not want any mc3-,ag-

fiom Constantlnl, and told Poyton to go to
h 1 with it. Poyton said that no geutlo
man would refuse a challenge Powlctt
asked Peytou what business It was of his.
Peyton said that ho would mako it his
business, and insisted upon an answor to
his messfgo. Peyton then walked oil'.

Tiio car.es wcio brought up beforo tho
Polico Court this morning, but were post-
poned until Thursday. Constantlnl, Pey-
ton aud .Biocho wcro released on their
personal bonds In tho sum of each.

THE AHGLO-RUSSIA- N BROIL.
A Catholic nivlno Who Has View h

on tlio UiiCHtliin.
Bcv. Fathci D. S. Pbelan, editor or tho

H'etteiu ll'dfiimaii, St. Louis, preached an
eloquent discourso yestorday morning at
St. Peter's Church on tho subject ol "Ask-
ing and Receiving."

In tho afternoon ho replied emphatically
to tho Inquiries of a Critic iepirter;
"There will undoubtedly bo war between
England and Russia. I don't seo how it
can bo avoided tooner or later, it is absurd
to boliovo that an autocrat like Busssi will
submit to nibitration nil nfl'alr which has
already passed lutu history, Russia might
till: ofnibltration irit was a question ol'
defining a treaty, but to hnvo.n smaller
power (letcrmlno whether tho greatest
autocrat or tho world has done a wrong, Is
oomethliig that Biisjla cannot Tor a moment
eousiilor."

"What, in your opinion, is Russia's ulti-
mate object ''

"Tho capture of Constantinople nnd tho
resultant division of tho itiitish Umpire.
Russia must havo an outlet. Tho laws of
all nations permit tlio owner nf a fifteen
acre farm to havo tho benefits of a high way,
and yet hero is BiimIii hemmed hi aud
utterly denied tin outlet. Slio wants tho
Mediterranean Sea, and sho will ultimately
get it. Gibbon saj3 that when Constantino
scrutinized all Jhuopo for a location for tbo
capital of his great empire he showed

sagacity and iudgnicut in select-
ing Byantlum, It would havo been tho
greatest city hi tho world if tho
Tuikahnd novor occupied it. In my opin-
ion it is certain to fulfill Its destiny whou-cvo- r

the Turks aio driven out."
"What will Ireland do in the event, of

war?"
"Do?" Ami Father Phclan laughed

heartily. "Don't you know that au Irish
mau is capable of moro dovilmont than any
other being, when ho onco gives his at
tention exclusively to it? "War bctwoon
Bussla aud Unglnud means homo govern
mont for Ireland. That is why there are
not a few prayers that war will como, and
I behove thoy will bo answored."

LANGSTER TO HANG.

lilt Coiuihol Tlilnl.N That Then Is
no Hope (or Hint.

Mr. B, P. Phelps, cotinsol for John
Iingstcr, tho conilcmued murdcror, stated
to a Critic icpoitcr this afternoon that
he thought thero was nothing In store for
the condemned mau but hanging, Ho
had Just returned from tho Department of
Justlco and he did not consider It worth
while to seo tho Picsldont again iu tho
matter, Ho said tho two weeks
of respite glvcu by tho Prestdout
expire next Friday, and the prisoner hw
been declared as sane by exports brought
horo from Philadelphia.

Laujstor was vciy vlolont Salurdoy and
smashed nil tho furniture in his coll, He
gets thoro vlolont spells frequently, and
hh food Is stopped sometimes for a whole
day, Whou ho gots very huugiy ho calms
down, Ho doclaros that ho will uot sub
mlt to bo hanged, and a totrlblo scene U
expected ou li.tUty,

THE PITTSBURG TRUHIC MYSTERY.

An A complice ConloNsrv to tlio ('lit
ciiko nolcc.llvc.

C'iiii mki, May II. Augustine Juradi,
the Sicilian who was brought back fiom
Now York by Detoctlvo Bonflold lo auswor
to the chargo of mtitdcrlng FIlppo CartiS30,
tho man who was round dead In a trunk at
Pittsburg, is now locked up nt tho Central
Station, Last night Juiado was taken from
his cell nud conducted to tlio private olllco
of I.IuitenantsSlipa and Klploy. Dotectlvo
Bonlleld and Olllcor Morris, the Italian po
Hi Oman who has dono most of tlio work on
llio caio, were also hi tho loom. .Monls
speaks Italian fluently, ami ho at onco n

Interpreting for Juiado tho questions
asked by Shcu and Klploy.

Then Morris interpreted tho answers to
Shea, Klplcy and llontleld hi a loud voice
As tho examination piogrcsscd It becamo
evident some startling developments would
bo made. Juiado, alter much questioning
said, according to tho translation by Mor-
ris that ho took tho trunk to tho depot,
nnd also that ho loft for Now York with
Victoria Ccamlrlto tho next day. Whon
asked whether hu knew what was hi tho
tiunk ho hesitated fur some time, and nt
last endeavored lo evade tho question.

(entered, ho definitely said ho did not
kuow what was Iu tbo trunk at the time
More pumping followed and Jiiradn liuike
down and eonuiiittrd himself hi several
particulars. Morris frpoko lower after that
and what ho said could not bo heard. When
Jud.'iro whs at last brought out after mid
night he was evidently vory much flight
ciiiil. Tho ollicors wcio jubilant, but iioiio
of tho detectives would sly anything moro
about a confession, and a hugo uloutl of tlio
most profound mystery settled down upon
thcti headquarters.

THE PLYMOUTH SCOURGE.

l'ltst Acllin .lliiiHiircM TaUcn to l'rc
lent Hh Sproml.

Wi.Ki:u.Riti:, Pa., May 11. Tho llwt
ncllvo measures to prevent and, If possible
stop tho ravages of tho fever at Plymouth
ttcro Inaugurated this morning. A laigo
schooMiousu was formally opoucd as a hos-
pital. It Is fitted up with all tho neces-
sary conveniences, anil is hi chargo
of a regular corps of physicians and
nurses. A wagon load of ini'dieinos was
forwarded hoiu thu Wllkesbarro Hospital.

It often happens that a wholo fam-
ily aro sick at a time, and tho mother, tlio
only nurse, Is the Hist ono to fill a victim
to tho disease. Tlio relief committco dis-
covered many destitute eases again this
morning, duly $li.Ti remain iu tholr
possession now to work with. This wl" ,

bo expended boforo night. And"
must bo forthcoming at onco '
bo much sullcring. Two '
last uiglitaiiil many uow ' n ,,

THE CLUVERU 'I'fAL. .

The I'anrl Cnmptclm. "All MJ
Alexandria Til, n

I'll llMOND, V., May li . ,

ings Coutt this morning Jul
charged fiom thu panel In tho .,.., v..us
ease J. M. Bllett and A. S. ltoope, tho lut
tcr by (oiiscut of counsel. The utt iso was
not stated. It was proved by witness that
Bllett had icicntly said ho behoved that
tho prisoner was guilty, but that thoro
was not enough evldenco to convict him,

Tho couit also fined Bllett ?.'." for con-
tempt in speaking about tho cisu. TJio
pauol of sixteen was then conipletod by thu
acceptance oT six Alexandria tnIc3inoii. Tlio
couit tookn lecess for an hour, oftur which
tho dcfciico will stilkooll of tho list four
names. Tho remaining twelve talosmon
will bo sworn in as the Jury mid tho trial
will bo begun.

Tin) Ad viuico on Khartoum,
Loniion, May 11 In tho Honsoof Com-

mons this afternoon, Loid IUrtlngtou,
Minister for War, stated that tho Gov-
ernment had dcfluitoly decided to abandon
tho plan of advance upon ICbartoum.

llio llN.Ia?' NUatlin; Match.
Nj-- York, May 11. Tho flftecu men

who entered the six day rollor-skathi- g con-
test at tlio Madison Square Garden wcio
reduced to tho unlucky number thhteeii
soon after 0 o'clock this morning.
All tho men who skated In the last six
days' contest, and have entered tho present,
have hosts of fiicnds to applaud their ef-

forts. There wero but few peoplo present
this morning.

Nl:w Yoiik, May 11. The following U
tho 10 o'clock score in tho. skating match
which began early this morning: Graham,
Dl ; Snowdcn, 121 ; Omelii, 100; Emery,
1011; Walton, 110; Maddocks, 131! ; A. Boyat,
lOljSchoek, 111; W. Boyst, WJ : Frauds,
100; Reynolds, 121 ;Clax ton, r.r,; Hnrrlman,
01). Noremac and Small havo withdrawn.

Twclvo o'clock store: Giahani,
Otuolia, till; Maddocks, 117; Shock, lid:
W. Boyst, 1 ill, Reynolds, Ufij Harrimaii,
11(1; Snowdcn, 117 Biuory, 131; Walton,
111: A. Boyt, 111 Francis, rk- -

tOU, "m.

llcalli ol n Muilotoii.
WiiEr.n.Mi, W. Vv., May 11. Abiatu

Critcs of Critcs' Mountain, Braxton
County, known throughout the Stato ns
tho Braxton Skeleton, died yo3torda5
Howasallllcted with a illscaso that batllcd
all medical skill, ami gradually wasted
away until nothing was left hut akin and
bones. His thigh lould easily ba spanned,
and his backbone could bo distinctly felt
by passing ouc hand over tbo oppodto side
of his body Ho was n llttlo ovor tho
aveiajo height and wolghed forty pounds
at the time of hi.) death.

A lion Aiuonir Honors.
If.utr.tx. May lls Tho medical stall or

the Halifax Hospital has rejignod because of
the managing board's appointment tu cllnl
cat clerkship or Dr. Hawkins, who, in thu
examination of candidates, scored Oil points
In a posslblo 10U against SO points scored
by Dr. Goodwin No ropu table doctor hore
will accept any ono of tho vacated posi-
tions.

Kiel Not Captured.
(iiicaiio, May 11.--- A dispatch to tho

United Press from tho If'initjiri Sn, dalod
11 a. m. (mountain time), says: "Thoro is
absolutely no truth in tho report that Biol
nnd his foiccs havo becu captured, Nothlug
has been heard from tho front since last
night."

A niilclau Nteamor Mliilei,
H.u.ti'Ax, May 11, Tho Belgian steamer

Helvetia, from Antworp to Montreal with
a general cargo, sauk oll'Scatary Island on
Saturday, She bad been in tho ico around
Capo Ray for over a wcok aud was leaking
badly.

Deal li oi .. 1'. rnyne,
C'l.rvKr.ANiJ, 0 May 11. Bx.Mayor, N.

P. Payno, son of Sonator II. II. Payno, aud
biothorIniaw of Secretary Whitney, died
at bis home ou Euclid aventto this inoru
Ing ofhcait disease, He was lt yoars of
age

llrliluc Itiiriioil hy Train Wrecltprs.
Swannau, (i May-1- 1. --Train wreck

crs havo set flie to sovcral trestles ou the
Snvannah, Tlorlda & Wostom Railway All
tho trestles on tho Toad nro now gnardod
aud tfticcrs file looking for tho wrc.kon,

School 111111(1111; Vonlrnet,
Tlio Dlsttict CominlwiouoM giaut-e-

n contract for evettuig a public sohool
buildh'g, on shoot, In West WMhlugton,
to Columbu . Thomas fu $iW,

NEWS FROH ABROAD.

MILITARY PREPARATIONS IN INDIA
AT AN END.

Cunningham nnd Burton Arralrrnod
Aniongr tho Troopa

at Sunklm-Rumo- rad Doroat of tho
Mnhdi by His Rival at El Obold.

London-- , May 11. -- Tlio conservatlvo
papers ceueially do not wish a vote

to the Goveriimcuton tho war credit
but (onsldcr that tho Government ought to
glvo the opposition more Information as to
the present stato of affairs. All tho

India deny the reported resig-
nation or Lord Duil'oilii. The military
party In Bussia continues to spread re-

ports to tho dhcrcdlt or Bngland. The
latest Is that tho Russians captured at
Pel iduh some of Sir Peter Lumsdon's dis-
patches piovlng that ho encouraged tho
Afghans to Invito a collision with tho Bus-Ela-

. that copies of these documonts woro
to tho English Cabinet and that there-

fore I. unladen was recalled.
Nlorlnif (.nupiMKlcr In KimnIu.

St. Pi:ii:iimit ltd, May 11. Advices
thiough Vienna report that quantltlos or
gunpowder and dynamlto are being stored
nt Jcvcral coaling stations. Work con-
tinues on the Cionstadt fleet. Odessa s

statu that thn troops which pissed
llieiojust mohllicil from tho resorvci, woro
n lioulo of unkeiiipt peasant youths, Igtior
ant or tho use of rifles, which soma of
tliciu wcic hardly able to carry,

a ei.AiMVNT io hi;iim.'h throni:.
Hungarian papers report that Petur, son

of the Into Prlnco Karageorgowit, hasgnno
to bt. Petersburg to endeavor to obtain
Russian snppoit should ho Issuo a manifesto

.asH'Mlng his light to the throne of Sorvia.
llo also hopes that his fathorluliw,
tho Prlnco or Montenegro, will support his
claim by force of aims. The Vienna pipers
hu mat iiiu iriuce, as a possllilo
onl nf Bussia, must bo closely watched.

A Belgrade olllclal paticr denies his Immilt.
tary right to tho title of prince

I.fiM WarilKo .Nous.
London, .May 1 L Tho sttmilanl Calcutta

dispatch states that onlcrs wero issued yos-teid-

(Sunday) dlEcontlnuliig thodlspitch
of uillltary stores to (iiiotta Puss and stop
ping tho purchase of transport animnls.

SPECTS" ON TRIAL.

ol Ilnrtoii auil inn- -
. tlio ll.vmtnillL'rs.
1 1. Tlio dynamiters, Cuu

' .lurtoii, charged with troasiti
' ''I isplclou or being implicstod

ot Toworiuid Parliament build- -
5'- -' ilons, woro arraigned for trial to- -

' tho Ceotial Crlmlnnl Court A
. crowd assembled in nnd .around tho

.iiUIIul' iii which tho court-roo- is ta
inted, and many of them bcVagod tho
olllctis on guard with entreaties to
bo allowed to cuter tVio trial-roo-

Nnno were admitted excetit thoso h,iviug
pastes from tho proper authorities. When
the tluiu for opening tho proceedings nr--
uveii, the court-roo- wiwsiiicrniiy psckoii.
Tim piisoncts wcro brought ili haudettiTcd
anu Mirroumicd ny a strong guariu ;ti,tho biicctatois were scattered scoreV'ofuT
llccmcn in citiens' attire, who woro prcs-- 1

nt apparently for tho purpose of prevent-
ing awy ileuioii'tintloti on tho part of tlio
prii oners' friends should aDy gain admission

fifteen juiors iu tlio paucl drawn for tho
trial of tho case wcio objected to before a
July wasoblaiued. Tho Attoriiey-Geiicr-

oicned the pioccedlngs, briefly stating thu
fads of thncssoas It stood. His remarks
did not differ materially from thoso used iu
his pluvious nriaignmcut of tho prisoners.
Ho concluded his address by saying that It
was his firm belief that tho rs woro
guilty oi' the crime charged, aud that he
had no doubt tho Jury would so find whoa
tho evidence had been submitted.

At tho conclusion of tho Attoinoy-Gsu-oial'- s

address tho witnesses for tho Crown
wcic called to tho stand. Besides othor
ovldonrc Intiodnced was that taken at tho
Inquiries into, tho explosions at tho Vie-(o- iia

aud Ludgato Hill stations on tho un-
derground read.

London, May II.-- Tho trial of Cunnius-ha-
and Burton has been adjourned un-

til No fuithcr ovldeuco of In-

terest was elicited this afternoon.

MINOR FOREIGN NEWS

"CiiUlniKl In Aihance orucrmatiy lit
CHIIIutlon."

Br.Ri.tN, May 1L-- In tho Bolchstag Sat-

urday Prince Bismarck, whilo opposing iu
debate the bill forbidding Sunday labor, an-

swered a doputy who asserted that Tag" .
and American manufacturers were - m
advanco of thoso of Gormany b ?.iv n
that England wns ccntttrios in advan.
Germany In civilization.

Thu Irish I.iuiil IMircliann IIIU
London, .May 11. Tho Ti . hiuts tiut

tho now Irish Land Purchaao bill may ba
cariled thiough by common consent.
NIclilMHS Amoiit: llio SiiitKIm l'ri,i,is.

London May 11 Tho morning I'k o
iic publishes a dispatch from Sue:, stating
that sickness prevails to an alarming or-
ient among the troops at Suakhii, but tint
tho Government censor foiblds tho seudiug
of telcgiams on tlio suhlect.

StanU'3', Goinmor or llio C'nuiru.
Vu.nna, May 11. A Brussoh dispatoli

to tbo lilUinhe Cm i nionileni says Mr
Henry Stanley has been a) painted Gover-
nor of the Congo Statos. Uerr BrwAldo,
confcu! nt Bombay, will bo mado Mfuistor
of Coiiinicrco, ami Hcrr Nouss, Minister of
rinaueeof tho country.

Another Cornwall Trial.
Dl iilin, May 1- L- A now trial has beau

oide-rc- iu tho suit of Secro
laiy Cornwall agalust Mi. William O'Brlon.
Member (r Parliament aud editor of l'mid
lnhmi, lor libel.

Dulles on aVhrat,
IUrlin, May 11. Prlnco Bismarck to

day informed tho Bolchstag that the nt

of Spain bad formally renounced
tho flxed duty on wheat adopted, by
Germany.

lllllrr, tho Composer, Dead.
CoiiK.Ni., May Hlller.

the edebrated Clcrmaa composer aul
pianist, is dead.

Ill 53 nil ill llelcatril.
Cur.o, May 11 A dispatch from Dju

gola says that IU Mahdl has agalu linen
defeated by tho rival Muhdl at Elobold.

Drntli of llx.Goacritor lVnllier.
Nrw Yokk, May 11 F.xGoveruor Gil-

bert C. Walker of Yliginla diod at his resi-
dence in this city, No. nd Weat Nlnotooath
street, at o'clock this moiuiug, Ho was.
fllty-tw- years of aiy.

"ToDajN Tcmpcratiiroi.
The Kl3h.1l OMco turutshi.3 the lolUvrluj

synopsis 1 the y.oather
brail meteorological report rir Mar 11,

lss-- 'riierniomotvrrtadlug3at an. m,,ld'.7i
7 b, ru., iO .1 11 n. m Rii 0.

lteport for llay m, 1835 Mean tempera.
ture, r'j .7' maximum, lio-.- mlutruuiu,
H .3, mean relative, humidity, a'1,7 por coutt

U EATHER INDICATIONS.
1 mi x .c..aj', fair weathsr, with slowly tn

His temperature, Ih liullcitod tor all dHltl.tl
fst jtlhvUlSSlIPptlU,(8t


